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Personalities must be' avoided.

Andit ia especially and part i 5 larlr urfer.v 9.rv --3 s a W I L, M Nit AT f 1 TtJESDAY, MAY 29, 1877. NO. 110 v, we etuior aoes not always tncarM
me Txews of corrwpondents, mo less so stated!
in the editorial columns.rr n t

TT1 H i s j jj r. ; T

n Tlirs noos mail: ' ; NEWS SU31MxVRY. A Summer Arangement.jfftigementsi r The taffeta silk gloves will be wern
with summer toilets. -- . - '

i ' Xtyr York Sun.: '

THE 1 LAN OF THE RUSSEN'S AD
VANCE IN ASIA AND EUROPE.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade held
yesterday afternoon, it. was. resolved to
close ousincs every afternoon (except
Saturday,) at 7 o'clock begining June 1st,Important Stratefilc Points Occnpl--

The "Mariposa" is the name of Ihe'
new double ruffed parasol. '

,

Texas wheat is so high that jrasshop-I- ,;
pcrs have to walk on stilts "

and ending September 15th. It is ei

- A Word or so About Cows.
. The "Cow is a very usefuannimal (as
the school-bo- y said ia his composition.) to
thc owner, but Cows sometimes become
quite a nuisance to those who are not the
owners thereof. As an evidence of this,
just witness-'th- e number of these cattle
that are allowed to roam thc streets of
this' city at all hours of the day and night,
frightening women and children during
the day and destroying poor people's
vegetable gardens at night,1 and doing

pected that the merchants, each one who
t mrm m Km

ed by the Russian Troops in Asia
Minor A New Element In the
Situation on the River Danube.
London, May 27. One of the be&t

;i The National armories will all be closed
after thoj 1st of July, G00 men will then
be thrown: out of employment.
The Secretary of the, Navy' has instructed
Commanders of foreign stations to show
Gen; Grant proper attention and facilitate
his means of observation . abroad.
The Pope in receiving the Austrian pil-gri- ms

deplored - the change in Austria's
--X,

behavior toward the Holy Sec--

in connection with ber
is a meraDer 01 me rsoard, win also come

the store former Iy into this arrangement.. notrtflcnt,
roade in Asia, Minor runs from Batoum,

-. -

"Give the devil his due," says an ex-- rt

change. All right, mister, make oot jour
little bill. ,

A spoonful of vinegar should be put ia- -

Parade of Colored Troops.f lTi. Fyfc,l U nor full r pre--

ffiiWt.ftt!nioof We are requested to say that the Han
along tna river Choruk, through ArtYin ta
OIti, and thence to Bardez. The road
crosses the river about. 50 miles northeast
of l'ertakrck,' and follows a tributary of
the Choruk to Tortoum, guarding the
northern entrance of the pass leading into

over Light Infantry, under G. L. Mabson, to the water in which fisth i V V 'Glove?,
Captain, and the Cape Fear Light Infan-
try, under Sol W. Nash, Captain, williceUir, Iri,""""

Ten persons were baptized iu a Turkish
bath in' Brooklyn on Sunday 'by Rev. A.

H. Walker. The Prcsideut and a
majority of tho Cabinet arc opposed to

Pawnbrokers are refusing peremptorily
to advance anything upon a temperance.form line in front of the City Hall tomor ,
pledge.

I i
1 ' ' .. . A Tf;K row afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will then

Sec. Sherman's financial policy march out to the National Cemetery andyeck Tie, Coiureiu uu

Kcbinf,jCnuM,
Biwhcs,

; lldiSop, Torchon Laces,
participate in the ceremonies of the occa
sion.

much? other damage besides- - -- which should
not be allowed. Only a day or two ago
we-sa- a little girl set upon by one of
these bellowing animals aud if thc cow-ha-d

not been driven off immediately, the
child might have been injured. The side-
walk seems to be a favorite resort for this
'useful animal' top, aud it is frequently
the case, tliat ladies iuwalkingthe streets,
are compelled to go out of their way in
order to avoid this l critter.' Now, we
do not think that the cow is a very great
ornament .the sidewalk, and in our

Whitinjr Rifle. , -

Tiic members of this company , are , re--i

quested to meet at their armory to-nig- ht ?

promptly at 8 o'clock, for the purpose ef-recei- ving

their new arms and accontr.

the ralley of the Kara or 'Western'. Euph-
rates; thence it .runs through awanipy
valloy, south of which lies Erzeroura.
The importance of this road cannot be
overrated.: It its the best and shortest line
of comsnuaication between Erzeroura and
the seacoast. The object of tho Russian
attack on Batoum is thought to be less to
obtain possession of the town itself, than
to control thia road and cut off communi-
cation with Erzeroura.

Despatches, received durius, tho past

Rough on Somebody.
Hillincrj, Ac

t

tojWewlioodj Dailj. .

U STRICTLY CASH.

Wo publish elsewhere tho programme
for Decoration Day, to-morr- ow and we
publish here the following, from Judge

'
. ; 1 '

. .

J'iic lioartl of County CommisaioneNXR3. A. I). BROWN,

, Exchange Corner Russell. "Master of Ceremonies" which
fweck from Turkish sources report that together with the Assessors of the differ- --

cut townships in the county, met thia 'sufficiently exj)lains itself: judgment, the sidewalk is certainly not
3.B. CABB. & 'SpNf To the .Committee of Arrangements for

Old Swede's Chur.ch of Philadelphia, cele-

brated on Sunday its two hundredth an-

niversary. The first twelve inch
gun manufactured for the-Uhitc- d States
will be cast in South Boston next Wednes-

day. A telegram from Paris says there
are several indications that the Chamber
will be dissolved sooner than expected.

By an official decree twenty-si- x Com-

munists have been pardoned. - dipt.
II. C. Corbin has been relieved from spe-

cial dutj' at the White House. The
Prcsideat will retain marshals Douglas
for North Carolina and Smyth for Geor-

gia. The Czar is excited and un-

easy aud expresses disatisfaction at the
meagerness of the news. The Sul- -

tan u advised to change his ministers.
Sixteen thousand troops will be sent

(
W38 Market Street. Decorating Federal Graves :

Gentlemen: I observe a published

iuuiuiug ami agreeuupon a umlorra scale ,

of valuation for; i)crsonal proj)erty; After
which, the Board of County Commission !

T 1 . . . .

anyways improved iu appearance or com-

fort after having been occupied for any
length of time by cows.

Another annoyance this useful animal
notice purporting to be signed by me as

eis aujourneu to meet in regular tcsstpn n
next Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock. .is to the public, is the devlish way-the-y

JMaster of Ceremonies, for Feaeral Decora-
tion Day. No one has ever spoken to me
in regard to accepting this honor. My
name iu connection with it is entirely un-
authorized. I shall be pleased, to attend

Mr. W. II. II. Gregory, of Charlotte, a "

well known gentleman in nearly erery
section of the State, will assist Dr. Elliot m

! "

U EVERY Ol'BKATION war
nntcd, and performed in the

SUBSTANTIAL mannerTU nme
Benoir member of the firm

it kit thirty yeara .

( eoifiieitlr t persona itill enjoying
Urfwork eiecutcd by aim in this
jrtftyyt lincc. ,' , . "

4 UTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

WToolhPaetecoBjtantlyjon hand
ititSO ccnta per box.

your ceremonies to hear the address of

havo of bellowing about daylight in the
morning when the cal f is separated from
them, and locked up, while the cow is
turned out to grass. Now, il the jcow
would just go to grass, why it would be
all right, but instead of this, it lowjaud
bellows.until it gathers all the cows itji thc
neighborhood together, when a full chorus

of Judge Seymour, and to witness the oc-

casion, bnt must be permitted to decline
to act in any public or official capacity.

Respectfully
Daniel L. Russell.

from Spain to Cuba this Fall. The

luciiiduajjeiufui vi me nparKiinguatawmoa
Springs, this summer. The Ai saya""
he is thc prince of good fellows jtnial,
smart, witt3', a splendid mimic and in all;
respects the best company in theeoun
try. lie is a valuable accession to "the

- Decoraton Day. May 30th, 1877.

Emperor has. signed a decree reinforcing
Alsace and Lorraine. The mayor
and many distinguished American re-

ceived Gcn'l Grant at -- Liverpool with

Of bellows is made by. the whole congre-
gation of cows, uutil a fellow is williiig to
swer that he will do without milk, ice 1 r ii ... 'A LI. S. District Judgecheering.

.' .OFHB TOR SALE V

Ilhda and Bbls N. 0. and CUBA
MOLASSES.

BbU FLOUR, .

cream, clabber, curds or anything else

the Russians have occupied the Oltr road
from Kars to Erzeroum, which divide a
short distance from Kars, branches runn-
ing nearly parallel, the northern through
a pass iuthe Soghauie range a little south
of Bardez, and the southern through De-Umu- sa

and across" a similar pass to a
junction with the northern branch at
Cborassan. One road leads from Erivan
tlirough the valley of the Arras, to Kag-isma- n.

Here it branches northward to
Kars, communicating bjr a side road with
Getschevcn. A more important road
from Erivan is the Jiighway leading via
Aralych across the Persian fronties to
Burslan, ISulurnarsa, aud Bayazid. This
road was used by the Russians in their
advance upon Bayazid. The Erivan col-

umn had at last accounts reached Jeraruos.
The plan of the Russian advance is thus
clear. The centre of the Asiatic army,
Under Gen. Mclikott', is estimated at 80,-0- 00

men and 210 caunon; the right wing,
or Rion corps, under Gen. Oklobjio. num-
bers 45,000 men aud 140 guns ; the left
wing, or Erivan corps, under Gen. Tur-gukado- ff,

50,000 men and 15G guns. The
Turks havo about 70,000 men iu the
neighborhood of

"
Erzeroum, and about

7G,000at:Kars. !

,On the; Danube --a. new element must bo
taken intjtaccount in defining the present
li tuation l or discussing the probilities of
the future namely, the Servians, who, it
is confidently asserted, have occupied the
chief positions and near Timok with
20,000 men and Si guns under Gen. Hor-yatovi- ch.

j Their headquarters and 10,000
men arc said to bo at Negotin, 0,000 meu
at Saitschhf,: 2,000 ' at Kladova 2,000 at
Roglova and. Blinvanovatz, and a seeond
corps, 8,000 to 10,000 strong, is said to bo
Concentrating at Banjoi under Ranko

)
0

from California has been arrested in a

New York gambling house. r that we arc indebted to the cow for, if

11 mere is anyming aaaitioual that can-b- e

said to the above we would like to say"
it, and then add our endorsement to what
has already been said. We think .Dr. Elliot
quite fortunate in hccuring tlie serTices of
Mr. Gregory, who is well known to tlie.

they'll just kill the last doggonued ohe of
them.LOCAL NEWS. 1

Seriously though, avc cannot under
stand why cattle should bo allowed to roam

EbU SUGAR,j
Digs COFFEE,j
Boies C.K. SIDES,j.

j Boaei TOBACCO, (Old work. )

i Carolina IJams, Buckcb, Brooms,
Matcioa, . Caay.. Starch, Soap,

"iie.,lc ' ;; ; " ;v;
3

about the streets, and depredate unou
peoples gardens as they d-- j in this, city.

New Advertisements.
W. J. Buhmaxx Just in a Fresh Lot.
Historical an 1 Scientific Society.
S. JkWbtt Weekly Papers.
A. Shriek. Collara by the bucket full 25

predated for his many excellent qualities
of head aud heart. ' V i '

About sixtv of tho Ni mrods - of New ir .

No doubt the owner of the cow that des--

Hanover county, N. C, started one day.-- ;
troyed. Mr. Bunting's vegetable garden a
few weeks ago had au additional flavor to
his cream and straw berries thc next day,

cants.

PUOORAMKE.

The frwnds of the Union dead, and all
who will, are invited lo' assemble at the
National Cemetery, at 4 o'clock, p. m., in
such manner as they may desire, to partic-
ipate in, or witncss,the services attending
the decoration of the graves of the nation's
dead, who sleep there beneath therbeauti-f- ul

sod. :

EXEKC1SES AT THE CEMETCBV. ' ,t1
' '

1. Dirge by the Choir "Rest, Soldier,
Rest." )

Prayer ly the Chaplain Rev. C.

Sampson.
j. Music by the Choir "We Deck the

Graves Alike To-day- ."

J.i Oration Hon. A. S. Seymour.
o. Music bv the Choir "Cover them

Over with Beautiful Flowers.'' .

G. Doxology. I'

7. Benediction.
8. Decoration of graves.
0. Firing of Volleys by the militory.

D. L. Russell,

I J. . - a f - mmefs Extract Malt j
Getting warm againI but how about the man whose vegetaTSmjGS MASS, Tola Anodyne

last.wecii in pursuit 01 an animal sup-
posed to be a lioness. 'The hunters were
divided into cavalry and infanrty and f '

aimed with every variety of weapon, M
from rifles to pitchforks. After a twi
days chase thc beast was overtaken ann

bles were confiscated by this useful ani
Imp?pty of etch just in. Also a' fu"1! mal, to give this additional flavor?ViBrtft Medicine and Chemicals,

serve as public scavengersHogsror rale low br
JAMES" C. MUNDSj snot. iui ine game, wnen auiea, was ?

lint, n iloarl linn n f oil if uracJ vilr tknshould be allowed the free u-- -j ot tlie
streets iu the summer time for the good

Moonlight, music, love and tloweis now.

Strawberries "three for a quarter" now.

For new advertisements seefmrth pag

Garden truck is getting cheaper every

day.

Linen collais are worn high at the. back

with flaring fronts.

HBbivppuiiie vny iia i.

they do to the public health. But wclAlempinch. From Gruja, on the Rou-

manian bank of the. Danube, and 'Radu-- rote the cow a nusaucc, aud no . benefit to;liititt:s "

Cream Parlor.

carcass of a big yeiloSr doj. To talk M-- '

about lion hunting there is now considered rm-
impolite. X. 1". Sun. ' '

-
.7- -

llonor to whom hsnor is due, the ereat. . .

recorded above occurred iu nanover,
county Yh. The people of this county are

ieratz on the Sorvian, is a chain of seati- -
any one by being allowed lo run at large,

nols to Turn-Sever- in and Kladova, with- -
excejit the owners Who cnj')y.the milk andn call of each other, to watch and give

RiOPESID 0. WEDNESDAY the cream.notice of the movements- - of the Turks.
Master of CeremoniesNary rain to-d- ay old Prob.s to the

notwithstanding.Russian cr Roumanian detachments also
'

To the present Mayor and Board of no iiiite so doggish.. ,.; ,.t'
occudt Kerb and Ostrov island in the "Easily Accounted For.J
Danube opposite Turn-Sever- in and Ciga- - Murderous Assault.Aldermen this epistle is most respectfully

dedicated.Two days more and lay will Uq

f1rtt'n nc nnt and'nobodv will be sorry.

mat Pure Cream fla-- W

c.WCMt fruitl be kept daring
(

STRAWBERRIES
MrM wi lbe kept whn err thy

rjr4 Wither this or the Charlea-Z- Z
WBt to any part ot he

itfj lUons,' froien, free ; of

Ex-Sher- iff Black, who resides on Mid- -nashi.
Tho: system, of Russian advances. seems die Sound, has lately discovered a lot of

The fish market has not been so boun- -
humau boncs the remains of some partiesto, be iha't points first occupied by one List of Letters.

The following is thc list of letters ncorps are ceded to another as it marches tifully supplied ot :ate oocause 01 me

northerly winds. mainiug unclaimed in the Postoflice, Wil
mington, N. C, Wednesday, May OOth,

"1877:
li Mrs Annie Bremer, Mis Mary

up, wnen ine nrst conuuues us uiarcu iu
ihe ml destination. Thus the men are
Snared the fatigue ef continuous march,
whilst the line remains unbroken. The
Turks'have in Widdin about GO.OOO men
and 13 batteries ; iu Adlie, 5,400 men A

Batteries ;!inBregova, 2,000 men. and '2
batteries, and 12 battalions an Sofia, wita
0 batteries and 4,000 Bashi-Bazou- ks fur- -

. II. Howe, colored, who is employed '

as messenger in the City Treasurer's" cf3ce,- - '

while asleep last night in a house recently"
occupied by Edward Jojner, the celored?7T
policeman who was arrested a few dayis j
ago and coniinittcd to jail on a charge ofS'
larceny, was struck on the bead and hUw
kull fractured, by some uuknown per--:

s n. 1 1 owe was discovered this morning
in an insensible condition, and no cluecaa.
be found t-- j the perpetrator of the deed ;T
IIow;e is still in a very precarious coodi-- ri.
tion, is totally unconscious, and the l9i
tors think his recovery doubtful. " ' 4 V '' '

Bryan, Jerry Best,' Thos Brown.

who were buried on his place, and is at a
1 s to know who they were. The mat-

ter is simple enough aad easily explained.
Directly upon the evacuation of the Capo
Fe;:rUrction by the Confederate forces and
its consequent occupation by the Federals,
hordes of colored men, women and child-

ren poured into the Federal lines. They
brought nothing with them having been
told that they would find every thing they

C Mrs A G Craig, Miss Mollic

The question of the hour is not as to

where you will spend theummer, but

as to how you will keep buly and soul

together

Since the war 'began country journalists

try to show their knowledge by going into

a store and asking for a virchski 5 jur.

tis.firor ) 1

I T D Alexander David. .' Shandy
bd Youth' Win Dowliug, 3lrs Carolina Davis.,her down the Danube. Ihe Russians8 and Boys E Cornelius Evans, J C Eaton.

F Chas A Foreman,. Rasiicrus Ful- -
will probably cross in force between Orso-Vaa-nd

Xikopoils, and again between Sis--MU.M?rrc.
wanted within the Federal lines and that ford.tora and Rustchuk. To oppose this, Ihe

Turks have ajt Orsova 5 battalions and Ipwa Until tie timca iad Vricea G- - Miss Dora L Ginvard, Col James
A young English lady at a party wore

a plain pink dress so tight that when she

Bit. flnirn shfi annearcd like a statue in ice Gall, Jr, Miss Sophie Gille. That Ox.battery!; at Xikopolis, 8attahons and 2
batteries, and about 2,000 cavalry, besides JI Miss rannev Hayncs, Mis.s Joanna

.TT me different gtylcVand J Hall, Martha Hemminzwav. Gas-to-

Hicks,-D- W II Hale.
garris! of 2,0QQ roen ; & bistova are 5
battalbbs' and 1 battery 5 at Rustcsuk is a
field army of 56,000 men,' with 54 guns; K Jas King.

it would be' supplied to them free gratis
for nothing. They came from every di-

rection and the woods were full of- - them.
They squatte I everywhere and almost
every settlement in this neighborhood had
its dozens or its hundred encamped on the
place. As was natural they died by the
scores, by the hundred and bv the thou
s.it:d. ami were interred where they fell.

Some time, within the past six nonh&
4

Mr. JiuC. Jiorneman, purchased an ox, "T
from otie Nathan 'Davis, which ox has been. m'
a fruitful source to the Magistrates, and aii
iiicalulablc amount of trouble to both tbo j

cream.

If this pin-bac- k businccss goes on lnui-i- i

longer women will be able to strike matehes

on their eclski us as men do on their

trowsers. f

1 -
at Silistria, 32,000 men r at Schumla, 52 M Geo McDauici. J 110 .Merrick. Ncl-so- u

McOall, Mrs Mary McCoy Miss Tilley
3iIoore.

-- Market street - battalions and 10 batteries, and at V arna
about 20 battalions. The left wing of ther nainsook -- :TTnder N Dr Chas Nelson, Jusqh ,n icnois, 1 oia ana new owners, it seems mat atbanfield, army is 48,000 to 50,000 men garri-
soning the fortresi. The centre rests onl . .... T Mrs Jlllia .SOIS. 'i Divls waiitn.1 In nvl--p rnall IUn9nngajs a scnooi auinoruj . 1 1 us- -

.Shirts.." O Glafcow O'neil. Michael (Jrin'c. t',v,-- , i.. 1 ,r r- - riRustchuk where the garrison is also 20,--

r?ouidenbirtf,tirt'
to evoke truthfulness in boys is iKiiR i mly fu stances the small-po- x raged
to believe them, even whchappcaran.ee are amo, them ftarfully, (Wilmington was a

against them." noted instance of: this) and lots of theai

000. Mhe right wing in the. Dobrudscpa
wOl consist of 54,000 men, to be made up Miss Lena lortcr. ' " ' ;mau a UU of sale for it, sold it to .tetc'V

S Miss Abbic .Sullivan Miss Kate j Picket; thc ox was found in the posession ,f
Saveagc, Mrs Martha Smythe: '.Counsel i'0f Picket whereupon he was arrested for, evcrv dav. At Orton. Kendall and

A contemporary says oi a very pruim- - - -

ofiforces from Siustna and arna, each ot
wfich will retain a garrison of 16,000. A
restrve of sixty-fo- ur battalions is. to bo
fioimed at Schumla, which would bring

hr ..T - Simmons, L btem J no G buttcrn. Vi "bv Mr Irneman --

v

vri. T at wn.r, r,,f 1,,.. -
1 niarccny iaTis,

neu- - American mthtia general that h-.- s 1 ' . V
tit in,.,,!,,, T?t mm. . , iidciico wasdeecieI suflicfent before a U.sword Aras never drawn .but once and j ulL ' .; .,. 1tne iUTKiSK neia army. Ajp 10

Bat thesa C 1,000 reserves arc yet it the White, Miss Martha Wcscott, Miss Susan- - jjgtstratcs"- - court to bind Picket over o the :ml
na Waters, Mis Alice Wallace. ; if Crimiuai court.. W!::i Davis was before

then m a raftlc. , ; .. t..;i, . ... 1future, j . t : - - - . - j leu ICriUOUlua "X iuc uiiuiin.ui,duu tuv
Col. E. D. Hall, one of the newly ap- - rccons kept by, the ofiiccr in charge of;

The People Want Proof.11 pointeil Magistrates, by the Cierk of the thc iVmlmcn's Bureau at that point,Ik
thc Grand Jury .'- - evidence waS indirect
cvutiLi with thut before the Magistrates,
hence Davis has been arrested for perjury, " '
and r--s a cress suit Picket has been arrested

Persons calling for letter-- . in ;dov.: 'list
will please say ''adverti.cd "; if not d turn-

ed in GO days will be scut to dead ktfer
oftice, Washington C.

E. R. BRINK. P. M.

Court, has his efficc in the Postis no modiciuc prescribed by
,"-- i" .

A. .DAVID, physicians, or sold. by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of T its success and
superior "tirturc of Boschee'b Gkhman

Oftice building, iu thc same room w ith

the U. S. Court Clerk.LMerck f.r the theft of a cart.atTailoriOothUr,;
- if- - Stbup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on

He is a roan after my own heart, p i,"

shew thai over 00 per tent, or mbrc than
7,500 of these negroes died in the Spring
and. Summer of I860 and were buried on
the plantations.vl The poor wretches left
comfortable homes and kiudTriecds, to die

among strangers and to be .buried like
dogs. Some of them found their weary

wav back again and took service under

the breast. Consumption, or anv disease
said Julia, reverting to her Cnarles Au

MfSiT ALL GOOD GROCERS UIhI Stor-e-
keepers sell Doolet's Yeast PowDa,n
Should jour grocer not have it, ask him;,,
to get it for you, but if he will not do to

"

ofjthe Throat aud Lungs. A probf ofjthat
fact is that any person afflicted, can get ahatda b

'(-.- . v. - -
in l . i . - , ... gustus. "Nonsense' replied old practical,

"hc;is a man after the money your uncle
left 'you." And then all was quiet.

.aaaodaUoa of; the Sa)nplo Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular

Fire.
This afternoon the cry of fire waa rais-je- d,

near the corner of Fourth and Camp-

bell streets. Ths roof 6f a two story
dwelling on Cam pbtllj street v.-a-

s discover-

ed to be on fire. Persons" ia the neigh-

borhood turned out promptly and succeed-

ed m extinguishing the flame, though not
until quite' a large hole had been burned
in the roof. rXbcre was no general alarm
4South of Chefnut street, and none of the

w wuu J IV. OH UCULO I'll J IU,
or GO cents for 1 lb. can, direct toDoojxr-- &

Brother, New York, and you will re r

ceive it by return mail.
"

i

sic at 75i cents.,1,' It has lately been mtro-daced'- in

this ; country from Germany,
anVl its' 'woDdeVfuI 'cures?, krelastonisliing The Historical and Scientific Society

their former masters and' friends but
many of them died afar from borne . and
friends, and were buried jn .trencbesj by
those who were probably glad to get rid
of them. Tbescliw'fsxtianC

will have an adjourned meeting this eveneTDry ope that use ItJ - Three doses trill
- - ZrtJ" ' f V v-- -

atdi-- - " "naaau are A DTERTISE .
f

tft L , 7 " Pa and the

ing, at 8 e clock, in the Session Room of
Jhe First Presbyterian Church, on which
occasion officers for thc ensuing year arc to
he elected, a .

we think for the remains , found pn 3Xr,tX bc yas'ariaijgel; to thaslujiogirtf ouli,
t irona oi the

Iflre alarms were 'eon nde I.Blanks plantations s i :j . a. City SaUscrLbersI at 5ft cents a maatttnw gitrea,y vA tV?iu;1 U Z C i


